


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Title : Building bonding to reduce toilet-avoidance behaviors: A case study
Hiroshi ONORO (The Special School Affiliated with the Faculty of Education at Okayama University)
Abstract r This paper reported a successful instruction utilized to assist an elementary-age student with
 autism to use a lavatory in the school. Although the student had already acquired toileting skills, she
 fiercely avoided
 accessing a specific lavatory. To change this behavior pattern, all approaching behaviors exhibited by the
 student to her teacher were reinforced to enhance the frequency of interactions and the quality of the
 relationship between the student and her teacher. Continuing to receive this strategy for a few months, the
 student showed successful toilet behaviors in the lavatory. According to this result, this paper discussed
 importance of building bonding with students with autism who have difficulties with forming human
 relations to change their restricted repertoire of activities.
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